
Sea



Spirits 
of the sea *
acrylics on paper

* = sold / 
private collectionCover: Under the sea *

The sea
I love being in the water and on a beach by the sea, 
I have always been like this since I was very young 
therefore I chose to go to art college in Brighton 
(England) so I could live by the sea, and I stayed 
there for the limitless horizon.
I learned some french words at age 5 when I first 
visited Brittany with my family. I found this area about 
35 years ago and since then it was always my dream 
to live by the Med, near to where I do now.
The sea: its colours, sounds, movements, odours, 
stones, rocks, fish, plants... heal me in every way 
and when I float in the water I lose 
most of my pain, wonderful!

Sea bubble
acrylics on paper 65x50 cms



Oskars at the sea
mixed media on

paper 30x40 cms

Sea portrait
acrylics on canvas 
60x80 cms

Under the sea 2
detail: spirits
acrylics on
paper 40x30 cms



Sea-glass *
acrylics on canvas 
40x40 cms

Memories, dreams 
& nightmares

crayons on paper 
30x40 cms

Muffled detail
collage on paper 
30x40 cms

Roundel detail
acrylics on
paper 30x40 cms

Sea dreams detail
crayons on paper 
30x40 cms



Muffled sounds 
of the sea

acrylics on paper 
50x65 cms

The ocean & me detail
acrylics on canvas
92x73 cms

Sea sagas
acrylics on paper 

50x65 cms

Skinny dipping *
mixed media on paper 30x40 cms

Blue 2 screenprint on paper 50x27cms



Happy memories of 
that day at the sea

collage mixed media
on paper 40x30 cms

Sea reflections
acrylics on canvas 

20x20 cms

Tour Fondue detail
crayons on paper 

40x30 cms

Marianne at the sea
mixed media



Life under the sea
mixed media sur toile 46x55 cms

Marvels of 
the Côte d’Azur *
mixed media sur papier

Sea * detail



Born in London, England
1970  Winner of competition to draw the 
roundest freehand circle on paper
1983 B.A. (Hons) Visual Communication/
Graphic design, Brighton Polytechnic GB, 
then was self-employed graphic designer 
in Brighton & at Sussex University in Falmer

Jenny Hughes
blog: https://jennyhughesblog.wordpress.com

Expos 2017
n Les Lignes (photos) PAG, La Garde
n Rencontres Artistiques, Bouchonnerie, Pierrefeu 

Expos 2016
n Salon d’Automne, les Artistes Gardéens, La Garde
n Le Lavoir, Fête du Port Pothuau, Hyères
n Porte ouverte chez moi, La Garde

Expos 2015 
n Salon d’Automne, La Garde
n Médiathèque Eureka, La Farlède
n Fête du Port Pothuau, Hyères
n Porte ouverte chez moi, La Garde

Expos en Angleterre
n 1998 Brighton Open Houses, Ditchling Rd, Brighton
n 1997 Art by Celts, Polytechnic Gallery, Brighton
n 1989 Artists & Photographers Exhibition, Brighton
n 1983 Art College Year Show, Centrepoint, London
n 1983 Art College Degree Show, Brighton


